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The Raid into Fairfax Court House.

We have information which bears every evi

Jenee of being reliable that Captain Moxley
made a raid into Fairfax Court House this

morning, capturing all the patrol, horses etc.,
belonging to the Provost marshal in that vi¬

cinity.
They also captured General Stoughton, with

ail his men detached from his brigade, togeth¬
er with every horse that could be found. A
Federal cavalry force has been sent in pursuit.

Reported Attack upon Fort McAllister,
New York. March 9..-The steamer Fah-

kee from Port Koyal on the 3d has arrived.
Just before leaving heavy firing was heard

in the direction of Savannah .supposed to be
an attack by the Federal forces upon Fort Mc¬
Allister.
The destruction of the IS'ashville by the

Monitor Montauk under Commander Worden
has been conlirmed.

The Fight at Franklin.

Nashville, March 9th..Lute news from
Franklin states that the Federal troops fought
wi'li valor until their ammunition gave out.
The Federal loss in killed arid wounded is about
o(i(.»; in prisoners 1,000. The Confederate loss,
according to their statement, is double that of
the federals in killed and wounded. N o Fede¬
ral officers were killed.

i'ue report about Confederate negro regi¬
ments proves to be untrue.

MYSTERIOUS NAVAL CONTEST.
The captain of an English steamer, arrived

at Gibraltar, writes as follows:
On the 8tli of February I believe I passed

the "290" or Alabama, at any rate a suspicious
vessel very like her. She was steering south.
On the 10th I heard reports and saw the flash¬
es oi guns. I also saw Jie bursting of shells.
Ijwas distant about five miles. It was evident¬
ly a contest between two ships. I first saw the
flashes of guns at 8 P. M., and from 10 to li?
P. M. the lighting was heavy and the exchange
of shot rapid. As I could not see the vessels
Icannot give any further information.

PR03! FALMOUTH.
[{'orre.spomlence of the Philada. Inquirer.]
Washington, March 9..With the excep¬

tion of a few sentinels picketed along the oppo¬
site bank of the river, and some very few troops
located upon the hills back of the town, no visi¬
ble signs are apparent of the Confederates being
in occupation of the premises opposite us. And
v»ere it not for their pickets being visible, we
would incline to the belief that they had va¬

mosed the ranche.

SSS^Such of our regular subscribers as are

not called on for their weekly dues, by the ear¬

ners, will oblige us by leaving the same at the
Printing office on King street, or at No. 24.
.^outh Royal street. Their comoliance would

V i.

fce a tavor.
Orders for Job Printing, of all kinds, bills,

Wanks, cards, &c,? &c., executed with prompt-
at the office of the Alexandria Gazette.

Advertisements fcr the Gazette can be left
.No. 24, South Royal street.

^ -¦ iic >i"

1 he Jackson Mississippian correspondent
f 'ij's there are only two thousand Union troops
N Arkansas

Examination op Homicide Case..Isaac
Welborne, committed to jail last week by mili¬
tary authority, chargcd with the murder of
private Comstock, 1st Connecticut Artillery,
had a preliminary examination at noon to-day,
at the county jail, before R. Bell and C. A.
Ware. S. Ferguson Beach appearing for the
defence.

It appeared from the evidence and the state¬
ments of the accused, that on the night of
Sunday, the 1st of March, three of the mem¬

bers of the Connecticut. Artillery left their
quarters about 8 o'clock, came to an eating
house near the canal-basin, took supper, and at

midnight started to return. Upon approach¬
ing the house of Mr. Wellborne.on the Wash¬
ington road near Poor House lane.Comstock
went to the door and knocking, asked first for
water, and then demanded admittance. This
was refused when a stone was thrown through
the window, whereupon Mr. Welborne opened
the door, and Comstock started to run. Wel¬
borne shot as Comstock passed through the
gate. Comstock, however, continued to run.

keeping alongside one of his comrade , to whom
he made no mention of being hurt. A short
distance from the house, his comrade parted
from him, and nothing further is known of the
movement of the deceased. Next morning
he was found in a field, near-by dead, a pistol
ball having entered his back with fatal effect..
Thereupon Welburne was arrested and com¬

mitted to jail.
It was declared that the homieieide was jus¬

tifiable, but upon the suggestion of the coun¬

sel, the accused was held to bail for the Ex-
aming Court in the sum oi fi\o hundred dol¬
lars.
A dispatch dated Cincinnati March 5th,

says:."The Mississippi river is very high,
with an overflow of levels, yet operations, at

latest accounts, were progressing steadily and
actively on the canal near Vicksburg and Ya-

l zoo Pass.M
Commodore Porter has proclaimed that any

| parties firing upon unarmed vessels shall be

j hanged: also, persons burning cotton or levy¬
ing contributions.

Generals Holmes and Kindman are at Lit¬
tle Rock, and there is a demand lor their rerrio-

moval. and fighting generals to be put in their
places.
Liberty Hall..The amusement seeking

| portion of the community will doubtless be
! glad to learn that Dick Parker has returned
i and opens his budget of comicalities to-night
j at the Canterbury. Md'lle. Zoe the fasc-ina-
! ting danseuse and Mr. Yates the pantominest
i also appear to-night in the pantominfl of the
j Four Lovers. The Ross sisters from New
j York also make their first appearance to-night
; in connection with the balance of the excellent

| troupe.
Putnam at Nixon's Amphiteatrk..After

I several weeks of proportion the popular drama
of "Pafnam," will be presented to the public
to-night, with new dresses, appointments &c.
A spkndid equestrian performance will be giv¬
en in which all this admirable company appear,
and a new and attractive artiste Prof. Yv.
Parker will appear in his wonderful acrobatic
displays, altogether forming a very agreeable
evening's entertainment.

"PICKED UP ADMIT, near Alexandria, a

X large SCOW. The owner can have the
sjime, by proving property and paying charges,
on application to K. B. (LHUIvCHlllL, L. S.
31, R. R. \V hurt', Alexandria. n»h 6.I w*

DIED.
In Washington, 011 ^ie 6th inst., FANNY,

wife of the Hon. John F. Potter, of Wisconsin.
At her brothers residence, near Piscataway,

Maryland, on Saturday, 14th inst., Miss MARY
M. COE. in the 74th year of her nge; and, at
his residence, near Piscataway, Maryland, on

Sunday, March 1st, (Japt. GEO G. OOli, in
the 72c! year of his age. The above mentioned
were brother and sister. They were both un¬
married. and had lived together from infancy.
They were both taken sick about the same time
.the sister only lived about 24 hours after being-
taken sick; the brother lingered on for about
two weeks longer.
At her residence at Forrest Hall, St. Mary'4

county,»Md.. on Thursday, the 12th uIt., Mrs.
MAll.IA i>RLSOO E, in the 67th year of hex-
age, widow of the late Phillip Briscoe, esq.

XIX o¥7S H I F POD K 0 M B,"
KING STREET, NEAR ROYAL.

BRILLIANT ATTRACTION!
EVERY NIGHT THIS WFEK,

The grand patriotic and historical drama of

0 r. T II E

IRON SOX OF 'TO!
Produced at great expense with .

XEW A NT) APP1!6PRIATE
COSTOf KS. PA RA PH K R N ALIA

'

A X j) APPOINTMENTS !

For incidents and -cenery, see programmes.

First appearance of the famous .

PROFESSOR \YALT.KR PARKER!
The great Oonti"»rtionistand Acrobat.

IN HIS TRULY WONDERFUL FEATS.

A L L T III S
S P L E N D 1 I» C I R C V S T R 0 (I P E

JN A BRILLIANT
A R E N IC P E R F 0 R M A N 0 K .

A Piilco, or large Private Box. has bees,
fitted up for family parties, where arm ohair*
can he secured fov'2'o cents extra.

Admission.Boxes, 60 cents; Pit. 25 cents,
Doors opec at £ to 2 and J to 7 o'clock; per¬

formances will commence at 3 and 7i o'clock.
Rill 2.tf

DISSOLUTION..rI'lie copariricrship here¬
to t'v> re existing under ihe atv 1 e of H £CilXr

KAUFMAN & CO.. was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

MOSES IIECUT,
JOSEPH KAUFMAN.

P. S..The business.in future will be contin¬
ued by M. HEOHT, 92 King street, to whom
ail the indebtedness of the oldilrm will be paid,
mh 9.?»t

E M P I K~E~ H O uTe^
WITH NICE BOOMS AND STABLES.
/TEALS and OYSTERS, in every style, as

iYl all hours.
Wholesale Butchery and Sutlers' Supplier

No. 29.) King street, Alexandria. V u.

uih o.Iiii F. BENDER, Proprietor.
¦VTOTICE..Will be sold, on Monday, March
Xh 1(3, 1863, at the corner of King and Ilenry
streets, a lot of P LOL G11S, IIARRO WS, and
o ther ag r icu 11 u ra J i in p 1 em en t s.
Sale to commence ax 10 o'clock, a. m.

Terms, cash.
WILLIAM M. JOHNSON, A. C. C\

mh 5 .td

lYIsE R T Y MALL,
CAMKBON STREET, NEAR ROYAL.

s -A SPLENDID PERFORMANCE
tifiEAT CAS&BIRY COMPANY,

EYEKY NIGHT.

THE LAR OrEST AND BEST TROUP*
IX THE CITY.

Admjssion..Parquetle, 25cents; Orchestra
50 Mis. Doors open at 6J; perform ano^-s c$ae-

tnence hi j to 8.
ffih lft.t-P .SINN A HESS, Pi-oj-rieteii,


